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and the me • • u~ would hn ve f. ilffi to re<'<!ive 
II place on the bnllot . A !o:{'<."Omt ~imiln r attempt 
was made in Sau It rn llcisco. but fortuDutcly 
waR thwurted. 
This Consti t.utional aUl£'nc1meat mukes only 
two chnng('s in the prt~sent o('t. it defiH f'S "Pro-
ponen ts" of n mensure Il nd rf's('rn~s to them tbe 
right to fil e originu} nnd supplemental petitions. 
Tbe last lc>gislnture enuC'tlod a la\\~ making 
any futu re nttf'lnpt to frnudll lell tlJ' defeat nn 
in itintin' or rrf('rcndtlm JUen~lIre p l!11 i~ h :l hle by 
imprisonment in n connty jail or fin e or both. 
The adoption of this Const itutional ADlendment 
is requirt'd to make the law effective. 
Tht" right of our pl'Ople to pnrticipute in lrt;ifo( . 
Iution throuJ;'h the initiutive aud rrfcrendum j~ 
one of t.he four COTlll'rf..tOll l's of our cons titution 
nm) in ord(,f tn maintain Rno preserve thi s r ight 
in,-iolstf' this Cunstitutional Am('ndment mu~t 
be adopted. 
SANBORN YOUNG. 
Stllte Scn:ltur, Twcll"y-~r" enth Distrirt. 
JOHN L . :\IORAN. 
Stat r Senator, Eighth District. 
SCHOOL FUNDS. INCOME, SALES TAX. Initiative constitutional 
amendment. Provides for Jncome tax on indiv idu a ls, esta tes and 
trus ts, and sclecth 'e sales t ax. ProvIdes f t. r state public sch ool YES 
t:Qualization f und. r <"Qu iring therefor a.nnual minimum approprJa-
t!on of forty d nlla rs per (' lemC' n t:w y pupil and seventy do l1ars per 
9 high school pu pil. P e rmit!i co \:nty and district sch ool taxes. 
R equir es school dis trict ta xes t o m eet dis tric t budget. R eq uires 
dis tric t at)llh' to teachers' ~a lal"ies Sf'\Oen t y -f} w' per c('nt ot state 
rnon<"ys r eceh cd fo r ClCIll f' ntal'Y sch ools and s~venty per c<"nt of NO 
tha t r('ceivE'd for secondaJT schools, unless i t expends therefor 
seventy per cent or rna intE" nance budget IE'sS a tlxil iary expenses. 
(For full text of measure, see page 14, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition 
No.9 
This amendment is nn a ppeal to the votPrs 
of t.he Stote from rornmon pro})ert~· t :l.xpn~·ers 
for simple juslil-e through etl u :1 Ji7.at io ll of the 
taT btu'den which is rapidly resulting in the 
confisention of bonH's und fanns, It 111'O,~)ses 
to trnnsfer to the S t.ate the pre!olcnt buden of 
county tax{'s for sehoo]s;. thus reHe"ing {'011l1l1 ;}n 
property of an nnnunl hurden of f W.OOO.OOO. 
Every school district in the St.ate will shnrt> in 
tbe tnx rplief pruvided by this nmendment. Th1s 
relief will restore ngricultural 8nd business 
vnlut"S nnd will reduce unemployment. 
The hurden of common pro)Jt'rty t axes bRs 
rrown uuoonmble. At present this prol,cr ty 
contribuk's lefZs than 25 per (,,(,Dt of the flMple's 
income but is required to puy over three-fourths 
of all gov.mm. ntul costs nnd over 85 IlCr ,'ent 
of 0 II school coetl. 
This amendment presents ft sound. workable 
plan which will Jtive immffiiate. mnt. rilll 8"" 
permanent ~lipf to the tnxpnyers. It r equires 
the State to levy R net income tax ulld • 
oelective 88le8 tn. The.e tne •. already I .. ,ied 
in most stutes, are 'air r..nd f>(l1litnble. 
Selertiv.881es tAxes would fnll UpOli luxuries 
only, Income nnd snles tnxps Mln r~~n f1ily he 
made to yield tbe .mollnts r"'lll irffi hy this 
tranofer. However. if the Legi.Jnture . hOllld 
Dot provide adequute rf'venues from tlH'~e 
"'ureetI aod a 8ta te deficiency ad V" lorem t/IX 
Uonld be ..-r7, common property tueto 
[ ..... 11_1 
wOllld be rodllced by inrillding tbe operative 
property of corporotjons io tbe S tate tax roll . 
This amendment in no way affects the loenl 
'Xlntrol of sehool ~. nor docs it in any way in-
crrase wnchers' salnries or total school costs. 
'.rhis amendment follows the recommendatioDs 
made by Ca lifornia Stnt~ Tax Commissions and 
('(lucHt ional coOl mi!"sions, It is sponsored by 
n ine stnte·wide coordinating gr01Jp~, represent-
iu:,: hu ndrefls of thousnnds of citizens a~d tax-
J)ayers. including the California l"arm Bureau 
F edorotion. the Stnte Grunge. the County 
~lIpen' h;o rs' A~"ocin tion . the Stnte Department 
of Education, the California Tenchers' Associa-
tion. the County Auditors' As.ocintion. the 
Cnlifornia R eal F.s tate ARRo<intion. the Prop-
(' rty Owners' Divi~ioD. nnd the ~tnte Tnx 
F.qllntizatinn Associntion, Nenrlv 1(',0.000 
,'otprg in fiftY-Rix counti es signed th'p initintive 
petition tn p1nrc this omf'udmf'nt on th~ ballot. 
VOTFJ YF.R ON PROPOSITION () AND 
REDUCE PROPERTY TAXES! 
R. W. BLACKBURN, 
Prerddcnt California F nrm BUN"RlI l~ed· 
eration. ~!': tnblhl:h (\d in 41 Con II HP8. . 
W . • I. HOLJ,fNGSWORTH, 
Prop_rty Ownpr. FJ. tablished 1889. Di-
rector Californi" Reul Estate Associa-
tion, IA)" Angeles. 
JOHN F . FOnWARD, JR •• 
President Union Title Insurnnce Co .. 
Established 1003, Sao Dieso. 
SAMUEL LEASK, 
Member Gov.rnor C. C. Young'. Com-
mission on F,duentionnl Probl.ms ; Cali-
fornia Merchant, 40 Years' Experience. 
RALPH E. SWING, 
State S.nRtor, 36th District; Chairman 
S.nate li'inance ' Committee. 
J . BRADLEY CLAYTON, 
Vice Presid. nt .Tas. A. Clayton & Co., 
Eatabli. hed 1867; Fint National 
Bank, San JOlie. 
Argument i " Favor of Initiative p,.opoaition 
No.9 
All fri.nd, of the public school. should 
VOTE YES on this initiative amendment. 
1. It provides for eq ualizing educationnl op-
portuniti •• for all the children of all the people. 
2.. It will eq uAlize the burden of sehool Inxes. 
3. It will redu,.., the burden of In>:es on real 
property. 
4. It will not increase teachers' sulurics or 
teachers' sRlnry funds. 
5. It will not increa.. the total ('Ost of 
schools. 
U. It will not nffeet the right of school boards 
to reduce school costs. 
7. It will require the State to bear more 
nearly its just .hRre of tbe C09t of public 
education which is tb. most essential funct ion 
of the S tate sin.:e the entire wetfare of tbe 
S tate is depend.nt upon the education of the 
people. 
V. KERSEY, 
Superintendent of P"blic Instruction. 
Argument Ag.inat Initi.tive Propoaition 
No •• 
. This initiative propesn.l is an amateurish, 
imprsctical attempt at tax relief which doe. 
not .... tbe tax burden and very likely will 
bring back on llroperty the levies it !lim. to 
.hift to the shoulder. of >IOmeon. else. 
It proposes to trsnsfer to the State $45.000,-
000 or $50,000,000 • year in property taxes for 
acboola. It is suggested that the State shull 
raise the necessary re'venues from an income 
tax and • sales tax. Th. increased federal 
income tax ha. about exh.usted tbnt fi. ld. 
Incomes have fallen oft' to a d-cree thot after 
the federsl gbvernment haa tak.n its eXftctions 
only • m.ager amount could be collected by the 
State. 
A reuonable Il8les tax at be.t could produce 
only a smoll part of the required re"enue. 
Failure to raise the $90,000,000 or $100.000.-
000 per biennium by these special taxes would 
compel • I....,. rllht bact on properv for which 
relief 1.1 bem. ... qht. 
The fix ed chorges for the elementary ond 
hirh scbools will be iocrensed $10 per pupil, 
.vera,e daily ottendllnce, 11 total of $9.000,000 
a yeRr. Furth~rmore. the wiuimum constitu· 
tionnl gunrAntee for tencbers' 88laries wouhl be 
incr.ased by $3.000.000 11 yeor. 
I'rtlpooents of tbe mensure conteod thnt It 
will oot increase school costs. They must ad-
mit, however. thnt the amendment will prevent 
retrenchment in public school co<t.. The pres-
ent scbeme of scbool costs, higber thull the 
taxpayers' cnpncity to pay, would be riveted 
into tbe constitution. 
It is further proposed in this init intive meas. 
ure to eonff' r eon!'l titutionnl power on local 
.~hool boords to fix district tAX"'" without revi. 
sionnry C'f)n trol. 'rhus would the Legi:d atur(.lli' 
prevented (rom effecting economies in 10('111 
sebool expenditures. 
This proposn. l is inexcusable bem use it J!l n~R 
no l~mit'ntion on either taxe~, burlgets, o r ex'. 
peDdl~u res for IO('1l i o r sta te purposes. Therr-
fure It . does not guarantee a tax reduction Ilt 
ony pomt. -
The umcnd1l1ent "does not nboHsh conuty 
school tu xeR nor any other t.ux. On the con-
trary, it provjdes mnchiIi ery for rontinuing both 
the county school tnxes aod tbe district taxes. 
- The hrue hus come to consider the capncity 
of t be tnxp"ye~ to puy. Public expenditur"" 
hove ren~bed hlgbly excessive levels. Cost of 
oll.r public ~chool . ,;ys t.r m must be reduced in 
ell .. proportion wltb reductions in all avenues 
of govC'mmentnl outlay. 
'J'his proposed initiative, ill prepared. tnkes 
bO nccount of tbe problem tbat would arise 88 
~gurds. the gross receipts tnxes on public utili-
es wblcb must. in effect. be on n parity witb 
taxes on common property. 
. Retrenchment is the solution of our imme-
dl~te tax probl. m nnd tbis in itiative mensure 
00 y teod. to defent tbat remedy. 
Vote No on Number 9! 
ARTHUR H. BREED, 
State Senator, Alamedn Couoty. 
HARRY H. BASKERVIT.I.Fl, 
President, City noard of Edu(lIt ion. 
Los Ang~le •. 
DONZE£, STOXF.Y 
Chairman, P roperty Owners D hdsion. ' 
San Francisco Real Iista l. BOl\rd. 
REYNOLD E . BI.IOlIT, 
Former Stnt. Franchi. e Tux 




aiga<d by tb. noquisit. number of qua1i4ed eIeeton, 
h •• b.U forthwith transmit to lb. oount;r clerk ·or 
regi:otrar of \'oteN of evtry eounty or city and county 
in the toit.te his certificate showing such faet. A peti .. 
t ion .,hall be d""n,1'd to be fil~ wilb lb .... retary of 
stlte upon the dale of the rece ipt by bim.~ f?f • eertiO. 
C:ltc or certificates showing Mid petition, to be ligned 
h~' the r~lnii;ilc number of el~ton of the It4te. Any 
county clerk or ~gist rear of "oters shall, upon reeeipt 
of such COP)' , file the same for r~ord in his office. 
Thp ll uti e$ol herein imposed upon the clerk or registrar 
of \'ol('nJ sha ll be performeod by such regi~trar of 
\'ol('rs in all u ses wbere tbe office of registrar of 
YDt.en l!xists. 
Tbe initiati\'e snd rererendum powers of t he people 
Rre hert·by further TClien'ed to the electors of each 
I~J:Ui1ty. city and county, city and town of the statet 
to ~ f'xerc iscd under Nuch p rocedure BS may be pro· 
\'id,"<J I,y law. Until otherwise provided by law, the 
l.,.;.Iatin body of.any IUO" oonnt)', city aucI·oonnl)". 
city or town may provide 'for the mannel' of ~:r:ereiaiDg 
the initiative and referendum powers be~iD reeerved 
to BUoh eounties, eiti .. and counties, oiti .. and to""", 
but aball not .require more than fifteen per ""Dt of the 
electors thereof to propose. any initiatiye meaaure DOr-
more tnan teo per cont ot the oleeton t£ereof to order 
t~e referendum. Nothing ' contained in thia -UOQ 
shall be eonstMlI'd .. affecting or limiting !be p ..... nt 
or future powers of cities or cities and counties bavin, 
charters adopted under the provisions o! eeetion 8 of 
article eleven of this constitution. In tne lubmi.ioD 
to . tbe eiecton of any' ui~8Sure under this aeetiOD, all 
officers .han be guided by the general laWl! of this 
stat~, except as is herein otherwise provided. Thi!l 
section is self·executing, but legislation may be 
enacted to facilitnte its operation, but in no way 
limiting or restricting either the provisions of this 
tiection or tbe powers here.in reserved. 
SCHOOL FUNDS. INCOllEj SALES TAX. Initiative constltutional amend-
ment. Prov"iues ·for income tax on indi"iduals, cstates and ' trusts, and 
5cketh'c sales tax. ProYides for state public school equaliiation fund, 
r c<:;uiring therefor annual minimum appropriation of forty dollars pCI' ele-
mentary pupil and seventy dollars 'per high school pupil. Pcmlit.s county 
and district school taxcs. Requires sch901' district, taxes to meet district 




of stntc moneys rcceived for clementary schools and se"cnty per cent of 
that recci"cd for secondary r,chools, unlcss it expends therefor se\-cnty pcr 
c('nt of mabtcnance budget less auxiliary expenses. 
NO 
Snffiricnt qualified elec tors of the State of Cali-
fornia have presentoo to the secretary of SUite 4 peti. 
tion Rnd r eqtleSi that t ~e propoS(d amendment to the 
c..'t jDstitution bt'r " iD3ft ~t set fc.tb bfo suLJmiued to the 
p\!op! .. of the SLal~ of C'aii fotnitt for their approvfll or 
r r- jPc ti\)n a t t3e .uut t ilsuing genE"ra l election. The 
,.rnr OM'fi ftJDeu,imrnt to the constitution is as follQws : 
i 7h i!t p roposf'd amendment c:s:pressly · lun(!nds an 
... " ,:,t i!l!J s,o ·t1il":,n of the constitntian; thercfGTC, EXIST. 
I ~'G r nonslO:-:s proposl'd to be DELETED aTe 
" .-nted ill STR!KE·O{;T TYPE; IIIld NEW PRO-
\' if; iO:-:S proposed to be I:-ISERTED are printed in 
f:LA CK·F.\CED TYPE.} 
rRf.P'OSm AlI£ro;OMENT TO ,.HE CONSTITUTION. 
First . &-c:ticn 6 of Article IX of tbe constitution 
of the SW e of California i. bereby ametlded to read 
as f on'}w!!: 
Section 6. The publ ic school system ahall include 
oay and enDing elementary school!\, and sueb day and 
e~'c!1 i ng secondrt r.v scl.loob:. technical schools, kinder. 
garten schools and DcrlDal So.!boo!s or't~qetl('rs coi!C'gc:s. 
8 S may be estabJish ffi by the l egi~lat1iJ'C, or by munic-
ipal or district authority. 
Tbe legisla ture shnll add to the state ochool fund 
lueh oUter mear.,o: from tbe re\'CIlUC8 of tb~ state as shall 
provide in said fund for distribution in each school 
year in such manoer as the lcgislature shall provide 
an amount not less-thaD-thirty dollars per pupil in 
a\'~r3ge daily attendance in the day find evenjng ele. 
m ent p.ry schools in the public school system duriog 
the nc:xt preeeding school year. 
The legislature shull provide a state high school 
fund from the re\'c:nues of the stote for the support 
of the day and e\'ening secondary and technical 
s~hools, rli~h for e8~h school year, tihall provide for 
distribution in such manner as the legiKlature shall 
pro"ide an amount not Ieto.~ than thirty dollars per 
pupil iD average daily attendance in the day and e,'e-
Ding secondary and technical schools iD ihe public 
school system durin:; the next preceding school year. 
+fte be~i818tn~e fthe.U ~ #ep Mte ~ ttl • 
~ tHtEl ~ &tHi ~ elalfteBta.:. ~ tHr 
~ +He ge&Pft M 9t:1~ .. . iee.s M eeeft eEMtMy; eM ~ 
atHi ~ 8\lAteien~ itt &ttt&tIfM M ",etitlee a 8tttIt eI 
_ - Ieoo """" HMo ..- eI -...,. "" he 
Feeet • ea ~ tofte ~ eefle&I y.eft-P H&ttt tfte 
SliMe fep HMo ""f'I'&t" e4 HIe ~ <ley ..... ~ 
f4elftc ,llle.:' ~ ~ f.he ~ ()p ~ fHIHI 
Ii. 8I:Jirie8, ~ 8ftid elfllJeRle, •• ~ ... Ie¥ie6 .,. 
~ 8eafr8. e+ R:YfI e. 'ieel"8 &ItttU I" '8fhtee AM 1MB tMe 
~ ~ ,ttet" JMtttK itt ~ ~ altea ... !e 
ift t-Ite ~ ~ ... ~ eleRl!"" • .,. ~ eI 
Ifle ~ .... ~ eM ~ """'" .... ,..,... '"" 
~ ,;efteeI ,......, . 
'I'lle b.~.I.'8P' oheII. ~""" tile ~ i>I • 
~ eM ~ aM ~ • oeheel ..... It)' tile 
t+oePfl. '&I 8l'1J!e,"iB8P9 ef eaeIt ~ 8fMi eM:' efttI 
~ 6tilIkieiM itt _ k> ~P.d8" ft ...... M _ 
tt5t- JeM tItatt ~ ~ ~ e.f ~ lit ee .reei eEl 
~.tIIe.....-eM oeheel,......a-.!:", 8MIe t... tile 
"'"""'.;, tlte~ <ley aM ~ .... "~.P)' a..e 
tee ltHie81 ~ M t.fte ~ &P ~ fttttl ~ 
Ij , a tit/ttl , Hw.f t1te ~ ttefte&l tH ~ ~ 4-ke \tettM 
M '8~e . ':i •• '" eIt&Il _1...,., ""* Jeoo HtftIt ""'*" <i&I-
ltt-f'9 ~et> t*t1*1 itt ~ ~ att.E:mlanee itt 4fle ~ 
I;" <l"'l' ...... ~ ."" .... " .... )' eeheaIo M tlte ~" .... 
ett:)' etttl eettMy; ~ t.fle ~ fI,eeetlin~ eelte8l 
}"tiW": 
In addition to Ih, fnncb ' lie'reinbefore provided, 
there is hereby created a ltat& public ~ehool e'l11fo1. 
izalion fnnd {or which lhe legislature shall provide 
from the r.venue. of the state, an _onnt 'which 
each scbool year shnll be not I ... than forty dol\an 
per pupil in average daily attentlanett in the el •• 
mentary school districts of the :ts:e during the next 
preceding scbool year plus nol I ... · than seventy dol. 
lars per pupil in .. v.rago daily attendance in, the 
high school dial,riets of the state during the next 
preceding school year; such fnnd to be apportion.d 
in such manner as the legialature ,ahall provid., 
ror the purpose of equaliJin&' educational oppor· 
lumli .. and ""bool tax · burdens among tho achool 
diJtricts and conntios of the atate. 
Th. I.g;.latur. ahall provide in additioD to other 
stste revenues for the le,7. ,&lid collection of a tax 
upon the net incomes of individuals, eat&tos and 
trusts, and a •• I~ctive salea tax upou IlIch 'com· 
modities as shall be d.signated by the legislature. 
'l'Iuo l.,watare aWl prcm.Ie wIIenbr the boinI 
of aupemm of oacIl _ly, and • g4,OO1IIIty, 
_y 1"7 coaly and oily aDd COO!Dly laUe I. tile 
auppon of pubUc eIntemuy acIlooll, III a '''7 
acIlao1a, tecImIe&I acIloola and Jdnderprteia acIlooII 
or for &DY otller public acIlaol PVJlOM "~.IIJ 
the lec!alal\lre; 
The legislature shall " provide lor the levying ot 
.. hool district taxes by the board of supervisors of 
e8c"h county t and city and county. tor ,the aupport 'of 
public elemenf,ry ""hoola, aeeondai-y oehoola, tech~ 
nical school&; Bnd ltindergart.en schools, or ~ tor 01 
oth.r public school purposes authorized loy the I~ 
I,tur., , aulllelent to pro'rid. f. each IIIIIaoI ~ 
tho amonnta wbich tho lnIcScet of tile ~ IIIIiWii 
muat be raised by • acIlooI diaV!c\ tax; ,".,'dad; 
thot no acIlooI diaV!c\ ta,x1halJ be lov\od ui a-
of tb. -nmum,r1iIea' of ' tax ' hed in ~ 
with law, 
Bev'Diy·lIve ~ _, 'of the ........ _ , ., 
money provided by Ihe state; eM _ Ie. tIIM ..,. 
peP eeM ef. Q.e etaettM eI ~ ,rl, i.e. at, .....". 
.;. e*)' eM ~ oeheel _ for eIemont&rJ: 
acIlool purposoa and .... lilly per _, 01 a.e ->' 
provided by tho at&te for aecondarJ school PVJlOMl 
shall be applied exclusively by tile acIlaol dlotrIcta 
receiving such DIODey to the, payment' of public 
school teachers' sal ... i.., ; provlded, tile, lII!y aclool 
diaV!a expellllinc annuall7 for toacbara' -,IarIeI 
IOVlllty per cent of the total C1ImIIIt oxpIIIdi~ Of 
the district, after deductiDr C1IIftIIS oxpIIIdi_ for 
pupil t.nuport&t!ou, and other 'auIlIaiJ ........ 
may expoDd Illy fuDdJ rece~o:ecIlrom tho _ lor 
maintalUlllC8 p~. 
The .revenues provided 'for the pnJ>lic oehool sys., 
tem for the Ichool year eliding Jqn. 30, ~ 1833, 
sball not be a!fected by "tqiJ amendment except .a 
the legisl.ture may provide: 
AUTHORIZING CITY OF ESCONDIDO TO HOLD'"8TOCX IN MUTUAL 
WATER OOMPANY, Asaembly Constitutional Amendment if. Adds YES 
Section 3lb to Ai-ticle IV of Constitution. Authorizes City of Escondido, 
1 0 California, for purpose of supplying water for public or municipal pur· , poses or for use of its inhabitants, to acquire and, hold shar,es of capital l--oJ--
stock of mutual water' company or corporation; declares such holding Shall 
entitle city to all. rights, powers and privi1eg~s, and subject it to obligations NO 
and liabilities, given or imposed by law to or upon other holders of stook 
in said corporatiqn, 
Assembly Constitutior.al Amendment No, 14--A !tfiO. 
lutien to propose to the people of the State of 
Clllifornia an amendment to the constitution of 
said state by adding a new section thereto to be 
known a8 and numbered section 3tb of articie 
four of the const.itution of the Stal e of California, 
relating to the ownership by the City of Escondido, 
California, ot stN:k in a mutual water company" 
The Legislature of tb. State of California, at ita 
regular session commeneing on the filth day of J.D· 
. uary, 1931, two-Ihima of !po members elected tp each 
of the two houses ot the Legialature voting in favor 
thereot, hereby propO&e1S an ameadmeiit to the e'on· 
stitution ot said atale by adding a new seetion thereto 
to be known as and numbered '_tion 3lb of ,artid. 
four of 'th. State of ' California 10 re.od ... fona;;,; " 
